
BUCK PASSED OVER
TEXAS TOMMYRAG

Poor Dance Is "Just Kept a

hiding" From One Office
to Another

Po .:*,: hoard Declines to Bar

Dance: No Chaperons for

Nickelodeons

the shuttlecock of
-r.ition. Just now it is be-

ing shuttled bark and forth between

the board of supervisors and the police

commissioners.

'•Kick it out:' said the public wel-
fare committee of the supervisors to
the board of police commissioners.

'Kick it out yourself: we ain't ar-
biters of. what is polite and what ain't,"

replied the board to the committee.
So. last evening, the Lone Star Thomas

could be seen wandering between the
hall of justice and t..e temporary city

hall in Market street, wandering and
wondering-- what its ultimate fat©
will be.

POLICE! PASS IT IP

At the meeting of the board of police
commissioners held yesterday afternoon
in the hall of justice a communication
was read from the supervisors' public
welfare committee suggesting that the
police commission investigate the mer-
its of the "Texas Tommy and ragging
dances" and report if they should be
continued or not.

"Tell the supervisors," said Commis-
sioner Woods, to Clerk Skelly. "that if
they will enact a law in regard to those
dances the police commission will see

1 that the law is enforced."
"The public dance halls are the breed-

ing places of those dances and the
police have no jurisdiction over them,'*
said Commissioner O'Grady.

TOMMY AWAITS FATE .
So Texas Tommy slipped on his som-

brero and hied away down Kearny and
out Market street to see what his fate
shall be.

Other questions of morals came up
for the police commission to pass on—
and the police commission "passed."

There was read a communication from
the Women's Christian Temperance
union suggesting that police matrons
be detailed to chaperon nickelodeons
and public dance halls in the Interest
of morality.-

O'Grady explained that the duties of
tho police matrons are defined by the
charter, which provides the matrons
for the care of women prisoners. He
said the charter would have to be
amended before they could be assigned
to such work.

President Cook presided at the meet-
ing. Commissioners Spiro, Woods and
O'Grady were present. Chief of Police
White, in his new uniform, sat with the
commission.
CAFE WWW EXTENDED

Upon the -pleading of Attorney
Thomas O'Connor, Louis Vannucci, who
conducts the Turkish cafe at 1028
Kearny street, was granted an ex-
tension of his license for three months. !
The commission has decided to rid
JOarny street of cafes and dance halls,
but Vannucci wanted a six months' re-
newal of his license so he might find
another location.

William Fauser was granted per-
mission to transfer a liquor license he
had purchased at Eighteenth and Rhode <

Island streets to Pacific and Montgom-
ery streets* and there to ,reopen the
dance hall which was close.l when Its
manager. "Jimmie" Lawlor, was con-
victed of battery upon a woman habitue
of the place.. . *"<». „•

In the face of protests Benjamin W.
ruling was granted permission to

transfer a liquor license and open a
saloon at :069 Sixteenth street, between
Mission and Valencia. ,
PERMITS REVOKED

The liquor license for the grocery of
Wieger & Hagermann, Twenty-third
and Douglass streets, was ordered re-
voked for a week on the ground that
liquor had been sold there in less than
quart quantities.

The permits of Francis MeClellan.
hack driver; James D. Chambers, chauf-
feur, and Frederick Sattler, hack driver,

evoked.
Policeman John T. Kelly was fined

$50 for conduct unbecoming an officer.
Kelly was charged by Captain Mooney
with having released from custody, Ed-
ward E. Meachen; a private in the Thir-
tieth infantry, stationed at the Pre-
sidio. Meachen had been charged by
A. G. I^ingenberger of 2435 Leaven-
worth streets with trying to extort
money from him. The soldier is await-
ing court martial at the Presidio.

k warned the policeman
that if he ever got into trouble again
he would be dismissed.

HKiH SCHOOL TEAMS
TO MEET IN DEBATE

Martinez to Contest With Hum-
boldt Students in This City
Debating teams from the Alhambra

union high school:of Martinez and the
Humboldt Veiling high school of San
Francisco will -meet tomorrow evening

in the auditorium of the, Mission high
school, Eighteenth and Dolores streets.

The question,to be discussed Is: "He-
solved, that the state judges; as fed-
eral judges, should be appointed by the
pxecutive." Humboldt will uphold the
affirmative of the question with Harold
C. Faulkner and Grover|Sahlender. Al-
hambra school -will 'be : represented by
Kellogg Cushing>and Frank Cunning-
ham. '

The presiding officer will be Adolph
C Po.stei. president of the Debating
league of California, and Henry A. Da-
vies, Stephens Otis and Roland Deesey
will act as judges. The debate will Vie
the last of a series to determine the
school to contest* the San Jose high
school team for possession of-the# Stan-
ford junior : trophy.-cup. :,-_"'.'..\u25a0\u25a0

LAWSUIT IS LEGACY
BEQUEATHED TO WOMAN

Testament Urges Prosecution of
Quicksilver Company

A Uw suit that may materialize into
money is the legacy bequeathed to Mr*.
Clara A. Fox of Lewlcton, 111., in a will
left by the late Sarali F. Arns, await-
ing probate in Judge Thomas F. Gra-
ham's department of tlie superior court.

"It is my desire," reads the testament,
"that you prosecute to a finish the suit
against the Empire Quicksilver com-
pany in the interest of justice. In rase
you receive $3,000 you are to give $1,000
to W. D. Roberts of San Francisco."

The will contains no other bequest!
The reason for the desired prosecution
of the company is not given.

hourly owl service
on McAllister street

An hourly owl car service on the
McAllister street line, running from the
ferry via Market, McAllister and Ful-
ton streets 1 to Twelfth avenue: and the

; Presidio parkway T. has ;s been" installed
"by the United.railroads. -.The oars leave'

ferry 15
s
minutes Rafter- the hour,

beginning J. at 1:15 o'clock a. m.; and
start" back from the terminus is min-

\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0utes before use hour, *beginning^! at 1:45
. : o'clock km so. '. '•" . * *

Little Snookums Fed Colors to the Cat
Boys and Girls Must Finish Artist's Job

174 Seals Free lo 51 Artistic Ones who
Would see Grand Show

Who wants to give a theater party

next Tuesday night at the Savoy

theater to see the musical comedy,

"The Newlyweds and Their Baby"?

Great heavens: As many as all that?
Why, there Isn't room in the house to

hold all of you.
Well have to fix up some way to de-

cide which of you shall go.
Kitty and Eileen and Alice and Mary

and Charley and P^y and Bill and Joe
and Frank and Ro# you all want to go,
don't you? Well, we'll see what we
can do for you.

The Call. To give them an incentive to

do their best work, gifts of seats at

the Savoy theater, when the musical i

comedy, "The Newlyweds and Their i

Baby." will be given, were decided upon
as prizes.

The children who best color the |
pictures of Mrs. Newlywed and Snook-
ama which appear here will be given ;
seats at the Savoy theater.

To the three children whose coloring
is best of all the work entered in The \
Call Newlywed contest, three boxes j
will be givt^n, and then they can have
th«ir theater parties, just like grown (

We'll have a contest appropriate to
the show.

On this page you see outlined the
pictures of Mrs. Newlywed and
Snookums. The famous artist, George
M< Manus, drew them, but only with
his pen. "Gee whiz," he said when he
started to work, "I've lost my paint

box. I bet that Snookums kid took it
and fed the colors to the cat. What
shall I do? The pictures must be col-

ored or they can't get into the Run-
day supplement of The Call. I guess
I'll have to leave the coloring of these
pictures to the boys and girls who
road The Call. There are a tot of
girls and boys who are mighty clever
with their paint brushes. They can
color the pictures for me."

So it was decided to leave the color-
ing to the boys and girls who read

folk?,

Other seats in the house will be
'given to cnildrert whose color work is

second in merit.
The pictu.es may be colored either

in crayon or water colors,

There will be 174 seats distributed
among 81 children.

The 174 tickets that will be distrib-
uted are divided as follows:

Three complete boxes,

Thirty pairs of orchestra seats. \
Thirty pairs of dress circle seats.
Kighteen pairs of balcony seats,
The contest will cIOM Monday, Maroh

11, at noon, and the list of the 81 suc-
cessful competitors will be announced
in The Cail Tuesday morning. March
12. The tickets may he obtained at The
Call office on Mm day the annoume-
ment of the winners is made.

Snookums. mamma t prtziom, the adorable McManus baby. Gorgeous Mrs. Nev>l\)T»ed, idol of American children.

DAUGHADAY WILL
CASE IS ARGUED

Mrs. T. G. Phelps, Through
Counsel, Fights to Retain

Estate Let by Husband

Attorneys for Mrs. Josephine Phelp*.

widow of former Collector of the Port
Timothy Guy Phelps, yesterday before
Judge Thomas I. Graham argued

against the probate of a will that
would deprive: Mrs. Phelps of property

worth thousands of dollar*. ;

Phelps died In 1599 and left an estate
valued at 12,000,000. The greater,, por-
tion of the estate 'fell to Mrs.i Phelps.

but a clause in the will provided for

the distribution -of certain: shares. ? to
his sisters, among them Mrs. Phebe
Daughaday of Kansas City. ,

Mrs. Phelps 'got in communication
with the other heirs, with the ;result
that she purchased their interests for
varying amounts and paid Mrs. Daugh-

adaV $3,300 for her share. Mrs.
Daughaday'died in April, 1901, and the
transfer of the right to the property

to Mrs. Phelps was: made by Mrs.
Daughaday's executor in 1905. at Kan-
sas City. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0".- >'

\u25a0• .". '\u25a0 . . -•- :--' '. '\u25a0"'
': Subsequently Frederick Daughaday,
a son, discovered a will made' by his
mother} in 1900 "leaving to him and to
his -brother Mortimer th<> Inheritance
she "received under the 'Phelps-wJIIJ
Frederick and the children of Morti-
mer, who is dead, recently began suit
to have the Daughaday,. will admitted

to probate here. Attorneys for Mrs.
Phelps filed \u25a0 demurrer setting forth

that the -property: mentioned, in Mrs.
Daughaday's will is no longer part of
the Daughaday-Jestate.

The ".Daugliaday, heirs claim that the
property Mrs. 3/Daughaday sold . for
$3,300.was* misrepresented in value and

is worth ;"more than $250,000. They

seek to have John {H. Grady, appointed

administrator.
Attorneys Thomas K. Ctirran and

Krancia Dunn argued for the heirs and
Walter 11. binforth and Ross & Ross
tor Mrs. Phelps. Judge Graham took
the matter under advisement.

A similar suit hy Florence. Moore,
grandnie<e of Phelps. who sold her
property to Mrs. Phelps for $150. is
pending before Judge J. M. Seawell.

GARAGE COMPANY SUED
FOR JOY RIDERS' MISHAP

Insurance Company Claims the
of Wrecked Car

'The joyriding of Victor 1,. Weiss and
.John K. Speyer. as s»et forth in a com-
plaint for damages filed yesterday by

the Firemen s Fund Insurance company,
may co»t the Jerome Garage company
at Jackson and Powell streets the price
of a new automobile.

The complaint recites that L.. C. Ham-
mond was owner of an automobile
valued at $5,500 and that he delivered
the machine into the care of the gar-
age. It Is alleged that Weiss and Spey-
er were allowed to take the machine
from the garage without authority and
that the owner spent $100 recovering
$1,000 worth of wreckage.

The plaintiff demands' $4,500 damages
in addition to the $100 spent In trac-
ing the demolished car. Hammond was
insured by the plaintiff.

REAL DAUGHTER OF THE
REVOLUTION IS DEAD

.TANESVII,r,E. Wis., March 7.—Mrs.
Almira Hendricks of Evansville. Wis,
granddaughter of Robert Morris, signer
of the declaration of independence, Is
dead. She was 88 years old

RABBI LECTURES ,

ONZANGWILLPLAY
Rabbi Isidore Myers of Los An*

geles Gives Analysis of

"The Melting Pot"

Itabbi Isidore Myors of Los Angeles

lectured before a large audience In
Scottish Rite auditorium last night on

"The Melting P<>t." by Israel Zangwill.

Judge George 11. Cabaniss presided.
A musical . program was given, with

I Cantor B. Liederman. : tenor, and Mrs.
[ B. Liederman, soprano, as . soloists. '\u25a0/\u25a0'.'.
; :: The,patronesses were: -\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

Dr. Mariana Bertola, president of Victoria
Colonn* dub; i Mr*. R. <;. l>enni«toa, president of
Fornm \u25a0 chin: Mr«. , I).- E. F. Kaston, president; ot
Cap ami Kelts club: Mrs. J. W. Kelt;; president
of Rtctnaood Huh: Mr«. J. D.Jessup. -president
of Corona clnb; Mrs. V. 11. Jones, president of
Ktlonian ,club: . Mrs. I.v I-owontwrK. honorary
president VofiPhilomath club; t Mrs. Mark - Neu-

i mann, * president San * Francisco section.' 1 Council
of cwi.sli women;- Miss - l»i!lie -A.?; Norton, " presi-
dent . of' Witnotiausis clnb;; Mr*.*'John -H. Robert-;
«mi. .:. presidents of >-Sorogls \u25a0.- club: - Mrs. -Henry
Sfihleiii. ~prf»ident of I'liilomath elnb: Mr-. -Sol
Slilpj>er,,' presidents of Ij*<li<f" Endeavor : society;
Mr«. K. W. Stadtmutter.- tdwnl of Cliannlne
auxiliary:*Mrs. Helen T<«l<l, chairman \u25a0of tCivic
Center; Mrs. I.ovell White.- president of»Cali-
fornia, club: Mrs. \u25a0 Hoi-atre Wilson, i»resldeut: of
Century club.

The patrons:
: A. Altraann,' president.of Consrri-cafi«nal Ohabai
Shaiome:"A; Ar«neou. president of z Onsrezatlon
ShTitli Israel: : Axelrod.V pre«ifrfi«iit of Conerr
Kai I»n : William ; Wolf: Tier. Or. M; -Frie.llander.
rahM FirM ; OaklHm! Hebrew (V»nj:repatlon:f A.
Jonas, president First Op laml Hebrew. Con jtre'ga-
»i«;>n: s Her.* Dr. lii-rnanl M. ; KaplMn. - rabbi «'f
Co'ncrejration ?Ohabai Sli«lo!n<>: \u25a0 Rev. ; Dr. M. S.
Ijevj-.i, rabbi \u25a0of.- Conerecatlon • Beth ; Israel; „;.ReT."-
I>r. . Martin A. V Meyer. Srabbi.-- ofr, Conereuatlon
Kmann-El: : Rev.; I>r.- J.'iNleto.* rabbi of Conjcresra-;
tion Israf 1;*I.lppmann jSachs, president" of : on-
frexatioi Emanu-El:;lcicles 1.. Solomon, first rice
president; of :(VniMitntlon v;rrand ;: lodge.i I. 0. B.
B.: M. II.';Wascerwitz.*., president' of- C«n(rresra-
tion Beth 'Israel:.Otto,lrTins;-Wise/grand presi-
dent of district No. 4. I. O. 1.. B.

CORONER'S JURY FINDS
FISCHER WAS INSANE

Relatives Can Not Otherwise
Account for Terrible Deed

In the Fischer family triple murdrr
and suicide committed February 29 by

A. Fischer at the family resi-
dence at 120 First avenue, the coroner's
jury rendered the verdict yesterday that
the wife and two daughters met death
at the hands of tho husband and father,
who took his life while temporarily in-
sane.

The decision hinged upon the testi-
mony of Detective If. Burjte. who testi-
fied that the revolver found in the dead
man's hand could not have been placed
there. Witnesses corroborated Burkes
opinion.

Relatives and friends were unable to
give any explanation of the deed. The
domestic relations of the family were
ideal and his financial affairs were in
good condition. Fischer was president
of the Elk Tamale and Canning com-
pany.

SUPERVISORS SEEK AID
OF IMPROVEMENT CLUBS

The publicity committee of the board
of supervisors is Bending letters to all
Improvement clubs setting forth the
necessity of voting- in favor of the civic
center and city hall bond projects and
asking the co-operation of the clupS in
making a successful campaign. .Super-
visors will speak on these subjects be-
for«T any of the clubs if requested to do
so. The publicity committee also pre-
pared m statement yesterday setting
forth San Francisco's low tax rate and
the effect the bond issue would have,
showing that the rate would be far be-
low other large cities.

DIAMONDTIRE
OFFICIAL HERE

W. B. Miller of Akron Firm Is

Visiting Mathewson;

Notes From Row

LEON J. PINKSON
General Manager W. B. Miller of the

Diamond Rubber and Tire company ar-
rived in San Francisco yesterday from
Los Angeles. He was accompanied to the
city by Cliff Mat.iiewson. manager of
the Pacific coast branch of the Dia-
mond company, who went to the south-
ern city to meet the official and look
over the tire business in that section
with him.

Miller is making a tour of all the
Diamond company branches.and agen-
cies and, like most of the men identified
with thf big interests in the in-
dustry, \u0084 he"*looks forward t<> a \u25a0 banner
year's business throughout the country
with^thefifetfoast region supplying -a
large percentage;of the total sales. V

, Miller will remain in the city for a
few days: before* continuing his jour-
ney into' the northwest. /<

* * *.<n«lebHkcr» Keep Irp Winning flip—
Regarding th<» automobile race meet in
Montgomery, Ala.,iin:which the Stude-
baker team acquitted itself with such
credit by sweeping the; boards on the
first day, the following message was
received yesterday „by General Mana-
ger Chester X. -"Weaver."of the local
Studebaker branch house: "The Stude-
baker team kept up -its unbeaten: rec-
ord in the automobile races here today
by taking all the .prizes in the -five
mile ihandicap, the only event run on
the, muddy track. ;; The - first money
went to the Studebaker-Flanders "20"
driven* by I^undgren. This: car had a
hand leap of\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 30 *seconds over "\u25a0 Odom's
Studebaker E-M-F "30," which finished
second. The !time was 6:05. - Other
cars started at the : limit > mark, :but
could not hold ,; the killingpace." >-

Boost for < halmera Car— No wonder
everyone likes the Chalmers '36.'"
says Ed J. Taaffe of William Taaffe
and company, wholesale butchers of
San Francisco, who, accompanied by Don
Biggs of Stockton, has just returned
to the city from a trip through the San
Joaquin valley in his 1912 Chalmers
'"36." During their entire trip through
the valley the machine worked per-
fectly and they did not even experience
a puncture. They left Stockton on Fri-
day, February 23, and drove to Merced,
where they loaded seven cars of live-
stock, on Saturday morning. Febru-
ary |4 t they left Merced, driving to I^e
(Jran'l. then on to Fresno and Han ford,
driving from Hanford over to the west
side of the valley. On last Friday
morning at I:M o'clock they left nan-
ford and drove over Kings river to
Huron; then on to the tipper end of
Tulmre lake and over to the I'evils
den country. From thcro they drove
through Antelope valley, Sunflower val-
ley, over to Kittleman plains to Co*-
linga. then to Huron, back to Frosnn
and from Fresno to Stockton, arriving1

there at 2:30 Saturday morning after
covering a distance of 318 miles in one
day.

Sun Krancliran 10 Tour Kmnt in Stev-
en*—Colonel A. W. Bradbury, presi-
dent of the Pacific Motor Car company,
reports that K. 11. Foster, the local
capitalist, has just placed his order for
a 1912 Stevens-I Miryea__rar, which is
to be delivered to him at the factory
at Chicopee falls. Foster plans to make
a long: tour throughout the east dur-
ing the spring season.

* * *:V Self-Starting HI \u25a0rmo n m Arrive—
Hawxhurst and \u25a0'Kennedy, Marmon,car
distributers, are" making § deliveries |of
touring and suburban types from a
shipment of Marmons which was re-
i-eived *• yesterday. , These are the first'
Marmons to come out with self-start-
ing equipment. ;

LOTTERY MAN IS FINED
$25 BY POLICE JUDGE

John Sullivan, who pleaded guilty in
Police Judge Deasy's court Wednesday
to a charge of conducting a lottery
place, was fined $25 yesterday. Sullivan
is a brother of Patrick Sullivan, the
socalled manager of the Ircrco lottery
at 110 Sutter street. In a raid upon the
place Monday Detective Sergeant
Josepn Redmond recovered 10,000 lot-
tery tickets, which were confiscated.
Irecco, which, the police charge, is a
lottery, has been barred from the maUs.

This morning from 9 o'clock to noon
the beauftful natatorium of the Irtirlfne
Ocean Water Baths, Bush and Larkln
streets, is reserved exclusively for
women bathers.

LABOR MEN PLEAD
AGAINST REMOVAL

Tveitmoe and Clancy Argue In-
diana Indictments Duplicate

Those of California

Olaf A. Tveitmoe, secretary and trea-

surer of the California State Building

Trades council, and E. A. Clancy, for-

merly a director of the Structural Iron
workers, who have been indicted by

the federal grand jury in Indianapolis
for alleged complicity in the dynamit-
ing outrages revealed in the MrN'a-
mara investigation, will fight against

extradition on the ground that they al-
ready have been indicted for the samo
alleged offense in California.

The application for their removal to
Indiana is set for hearing next Mon-
day morning in the poatofflce building

and Oscar Lawlpr of Ijoa Angeles, spe-
cial government prosecutor, will at-
tend.

Tveitmoo and Clancy were indicted
several months ago in Los Angeles, and
gavp bond. They were re-arrested on
warrants issued from Indianapolis.

Missouri Defendants Obey
KANSAS CITY. March 7.—\Y. .1. Mr-

Cain, business agent of the local Struc-
tural Iron Workers' union, and W. Bert
Brown, fornrer business agent of the
same union, who were indicted at Tn-
dianapolis in connection with the
alleged dynamite conspiracy, accom-
panied by their attorneys, departed for
Indianapolis, today. McCain and Brown
will appear before the federal court in
Indianapolis March 12.

HUSBAND ASSAULTS HIS
WIFE WITH A TEACUP

Because his wife denied his accusa-
tion that she stole $1.75 from his pock-
et, Henry Mullett assaulted her in their
home at 2551 Van Ness avenue,
Wednesday night with a teacup, and
then drew a razor on their 12 year
old daughter.

Neighbors, hearing the disturbance,
telephoned for the police, who arrested
Mullen.

In Police Judge Sullivan's court yes-
terday Mullett was ordered into cus-
tody by the magistrate and the case
was continued until Tuesday. Mrs;
Mullett's forehead was swathed in
bandages.

SHIP MASTERS NEED
EYE FOR COLOR

John K. Bulger, supervising inspector

of steam vessels for the first district,

returned yesterday with Mrs. Bulger

from Washington, where he has been

attending a meeting of the supervising

inspectors from all American ports. He

was the recipient at his office of an im-
mense cluster of American beauty roses

sent by admiring friends.
Most of the changes fn the rules made

at the conference have not yet been

cert.lied. One new order, however, af-
fects many seamen of this port. Ship-

masters will be required to show every

five years only that they are not color
blind.

The visual acuity test will not be
required'for renewals.

Men witli qjie eye will not hereafter
be required to pass the visual acuity
test before being granted a renewal.

BLUE PRINTS OF GEARY^
STREETCARS RECEIVED

Specifications Show Big Seating
Capacity

Specifications and blue prints of the

streetcars to be built ror the Geary

street road, prepared by Bion J. Ar-
nold, the city's traffic expert, were re-
ceived by the board of works yester-
day. The general plan of the cars fol-

lows the specifications prepared by the
city engineer.

The new car will seat 44 persons. 20

in the inclosed section and 12 in each
of the open ends. Most of the seats

will be at right angles to the car
walls.

Three forma of cars are provided for— st^el, steel and wood and all wood.
Bids will be asked for 43 cars, and
each bid must cover all three styles.

BOY BURGLARS ARE
PUT ON PROBATION

On account of their youth. S«I«*.
Judge Lawlor yesterday placed li,:

old ,rot^nd Anhui- M.,^,^..:
S b

pa; PJobation* one* before. Thej
Elated the terms by robbing the fin

of Hooper and Jennings. vßoth boys

reporti to Lawlor in person each week

GIRL'S FATHER CREATES
SCENE IN COURTROOM

Edward Lopez Resents Reflec-
tion on Her Character

\Spccial Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. March 7.—Ed ward

t «™£coated a sceneJin Judge Hughes'
depPart^nt of the superior court thi.

afternoon during the trial of trank

Silva on a charge of assaulting at.
year old-girl. 'A.character-witness for

STa was on the stohd. and a question
reflecting' on the/character of Iv)p-7.

daughter was asked,; when suddenly

Lopfz jumped from I*lseat and. shout-

in* wiidlv that hi daughter ww
rushed toward the Judge.

but not until the
room was in a turmoil. I,o-r-
convicted of Mfctempt of court and s<

[enced to a day in jail. Bente»c« •

later suspended.

WORK ON EXTENSION IS
TO BEGIN IN FEW DAYS

SACRAMENTO/ March 7.—Announce-
ment ' was made here today that wor^
S-pradlns the first division of ti^
Marysville-Colusa extension of the
Northern Electric will begin within the
next few days. * The section is from
Marysville to Meridian, a distance of 20

miles. ' ;_..;'..'v \u25a0 '/<!:.'-''.- C" -
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ItIs Possible to Reduce
Flesh Without Diet=

ing or Exercise
,\ It is- not • only; possible, but*being done .every-

where: Exercise, unless carefully superintended
by a physician and expert Athletic Director, may
easily )do}a; deal of harm to ;the ': great \u25a0- overbur-
dened fleshy' body. The untutored fat man and
woman determined to get thin are only too likely,
to : oTerstrain. their; fat \u25a0 encumbered i muscles , by
thPir awkward, ?' ill-advised i_ gymnastics,;? and '\u25a0•; so
rimI iierre *and *muscle/troubles« that may 1de- ;
velop into ; something * far Ti-itrse than !a ; little• too
much flesh. Some way- with dieting/? Starvation
is fcertainly / effective if -kept;tip* long and ai th-
fully enough. NitfItIIs•\u25a0 almost certain \to Injure

. the. nutritive iprocew Iand Iso < weaken ithe | patient
constitutionally, while *- it Is abominable '. torture,
of 4<>iirsf\ especially itolafgood-natured, lilgh-
living fleshy man >or woman. „ "

!*;:Fortunately Ineither dieting nor iexercising 5 are I
: required or.:desirable If MM uses the right remedy 1
for reducing.fat,°; and, strange to «ay." the remedy
in I•'; simple, wholesome home : mixture, the ingre-
dients of \u25a0 which 'are obtainable \u25a0at any drug . store
for a ' few

:
cent*. This Imixture aiss as | follows: :

'lit •«. Marmola. Fluid Extract Cascsra
Aromatic, 3Vi* t epnemiint Water, and the
proper jamount toitake > ls> * one \ teanpoonful i after
meals and Ht l>edtinip. This mixture. take? the fat
off rapidly but naturally, so that no wrinkles are
formed Iand \u25a0no harm lis •- done .to the \u25a0 stomach," as
in Sso ft frequently the 'i case iwith h "Patent" er
'secret''^" advertised 'remedies.;;; : • j . .. . "\u25a0>; ; :; \u25a0 ; :

PILES

(

|igpa

FISTULAS
FISSURES
ULCERATIONS

MBabscesses
b^fcfcfl INFLAMMATION
nn(i all other dlaeaaea of the rec-
funi ami Ithe Ilower bowel g cured \
permanently by our improved,

!mild method of gipalnleaa and '

| hnrmlem theatment, without the
sknife. Rectal dl«eaae often v- re.
; •ulta timirectal Icancer. NO 1DE-
TENTION FROM BUSINESS. : Mod-

* crate I coat. Correspondence -' aollc-
Ited. EXAMINATION FREE.

DRS. WHIFFEN & REESE
Booms 110-114, Westlwnk Buildin*

•SO VA&XZT STREET
Hours—• to ft daily; * to 5 Bnnd«.yi
«hoM Snttor M. 8»n Francisco.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind too Hare Always Bought

Signature ofC/ug^fZTwcJ^U
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

, - . \u25a0 . " - „-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
, , \u25a0'

I BIRTHS, MARRIAGES^EaTHS
I Marriage Licenses \u25a0-j;

\u25a0 - SAN FRANCISCO
- The following, marriage licenses were issued

Thursday,; March, 7. 1912: ; ."
COHN—COHEN—Lewis W. Conn. .2081 Bush- street, and Bessie Cohen, IS, 2840 Folsom.

DINGLE—SAXE—Willlam N. ' Dingle. 21. 320
Valencia street, and Mary E. Sase, 18,- IMB

•" Shot well street. :- \u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 . no
FERRARI—GIOCOMATTI—Adone Ferrari, _«.

, and Giosepplna Giocomatti, 28, both of -000
Washington street. : '" \u0084 „.

HANLEY—DEAXE—James C. Hanley. 35. and
Edythe A. Deane, 25, both of 1504 McAllister

> street. : ;. \u25a0\u25a0-.-> - .- ' . \u25a0'__\u25a0'\u25a0 ,"„,'\u25a0
TOUPlN—Vandale Lamon. 2.". and Vio-

let Tounin. 18. both of 624 Washington^ street.
MARTIN—SODRING—John F. Martin, 60, and

, Allie.E. Sodring. 3S, both of Colusa. Cal. , 1
BILLINGS—John Meyers, r.l. CurveH, f

Tex., and Mary :E. Billings. 32,' 2017 Pacific
avenu".

_
_<.

PAUETO—SAXGUiXETTI— Gniseppe Pareto, 23,
30 Boardman place, and Ernestlna Sangmn-
etti. IS. M Boardman place. \u25a0_ '\u25a0 '*\:"J.

POLI—SCATENA—George -Poll, 21. 1503 Haight

street, and Caterina Scatena. 20, 7-4 Bos-
worth street. \u25a0" " •- , ,"\u25a0. _-\u0084*

SVHAM.ERT—Edward Svhallert. 26,
and Carrie Apke. 21. both of San Francisco.

WARE—BURGESS—Edward .s N. Ware. 48. and
Ella T. Burgess, 4S. both of 2017 Hyde street.

OAKLAND
The following marriage licenses were . issued

Thursday^ March 7, 1912:" '\u25a0't ;•
BASQUEZ— —Domingo F. Basquez, 23,

and Rosa Mabel Pearl. 24. both of Stege.: ,
BULEN—HERTERICH—GranviIIe M. Bulen. 22,

and Katherine Herterich. IS. both of Oakland.
CERVALINK—SYLVKSTRO— Cervaline,

32. Alameda, and Rosalina Sylvestro, , 19, San
Francisco. ; • " '. '

CROMER—ZAPPI—Henry D. Crooner. 40, and
\u25a0 Anita Zappi. both of Petalutn.i.

_
Hor-MAN—NORMAN—NeIs,;J. O. Holman, 24,
-? and Maria Norman, 23, both of Oakland. •,
JENKINS—FIELDER—Benjamin Y. Jenkins. 22,
' and Dollie M. Fielder. 18, both of Oakland. .:
LI NDQI'IST—I'ETERSON—Andrew -. J. Lund-

\u25a0' quist, 53, and Carrie Peterson, 51. both of- Klngsbury. Fresno county. '\u25a0••. -' • \u25a0••.

MAY—HAEFER—Louis iO. May. 20.- San I Fran-
' Cisco, and Lucy E. Haefer. 23. Berkeley.

—HAYWARD—William -F. Summers.
10. and Edith Josephine Hayward. IS. both of
Oakland. • \u25a0'->-\u25a0

—HANSEN—CarI :E. .Uppman. 25. and
Anna Marie Hansen. 22, both of San Jose.

BIRTHS
DIMAATEI—Ia this city. March 5. .1912, to the

L wife of X. Dimattel, a daughter. - ' :
ISRAEI^—In - this: city. March ;6. 1912. .to \u25a0 the

wife of. Henry \u25a0N. Israel; (formerly Laura Na-
' than), a daughter. -' ~
MEYER—In this city. February 20. 1012, to the

wife of George C. -Meyer, a daughter. - ,

TAYI/OR—ln this city. March 7. »1012, - to. the
: wife of Max,Taylor-(formerly Regina Behr;,

a son. \u25a0 .:;:.:'. , . . . -'\u25a0\u25a0..- /

MARRIAGES
BUCHANAN—-In this city. March «>,

1012. at the Brtlenie hotel, by-Rev.: Elbert R.
'Dille. D.;D., De Vere (Justin .ofJ Los Angeles
- and =Mary "Buchanan of 'Kansas City, Mo. > •

HAMPSHIRE—SCOTT—In this city. March 3.
1012. by Rev. Elbert R. Dille, pastor of Central
Methodist Episcopal \u25a0 church, '. Charles *Earl

: Hampshire ,and Violet Scott, both Vof." San
- Francisco. \u25a0" .\u25a0-

\u25a0" -: -,-.-.;-" - - \u25a0'. .; - , :. \u25a0 -;: - -'\u25a0'..\u25a0.; -.
WOODMAN—ROWCROFT— In -, this city. March

'\u25a0', fi, 1912. at 3S7S -Seventeenth \ street, by Rev.: C. E. Irons, pastor of Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal "\u25a0 church. James J Dorland -^Woodman : and

' Alice Irene Rowcroft. ?both
t
of San Francisco. \u25a0

i : DEATHS
Alexander, Mary J.. 61 | McFaul. James R.... 0
Blanchet. Eliza J.. 73 McKlbbin. Frank '.' 83
Byron, Sarah D....— Page. Robert S; :.". .-IS
Davis I.:...;";(lnfant) Saville. James ... ...r.l
Faria, Domenlco.... 57 Sehweer, Anton F.. 50

jFeeny..: James - T. .. . -—I Shpehan. -Mary 'A... —
\u25a0; Glosser,": Cecelia I".. 59 Timmermanu. : Mar-
Gomes. F1ynn......; 56 -\u25a0' garetbe>".....'..;.. 76
<;ranfield \u25a0:...... (Ma^s) IWiener, Adolph —
I-icnp;-: Clara. .'..;.... 49 Woods, , Jame5.......53
Knowltou,'- R. M ;.. — ~ : *. ,

; Konimcr, vKatie...;. 49 Fischer" V...'... .(Card)

ALEXANDER In this city. March 6. 1912. at
> her \u25a0\u25a0- late Iresidence, - 1557s Treat avenue. Mary

J.. dearly ,beloved widow of Michael Alexander,'
. and- loving ; mother of;\u25a0 Clifford. George. Joseph--- and; Ida Alexander, and devote^ sister, of J." W.

Anderson •:and. Mrs. A. L. : McCluskey and. Mrs.. E. Harney of Sacramento ami the late Captain
' J.. F. Anderson, a"j native, of j-New 'iBedford.
Ma«s.. aged.fit"year» 4 months and 7 days. »*\u25a0?\u25a0-;.\u25a0;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited Sto attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-^
day),? March 9. 1012. I.at^B:3o; o'clock a. ". m..
from \u25a0 the ; parlors of .Valente,, Marini;;Marais: &

\u25a0w Co., -;344S -Mission, street tabors Thirtieth,- thence to ;St. - Peter's \u25a0 church, vAlabama Istreet- near,-.. Twenty-fourth, where .• a ; requiem : ' high
mass will be rcelebrated for the :repose !of her-. toul.":;commencing 'at 59 vo'clock. -Interment

c] Holy Cross cemetery. > :..-:.._. -
BLANCHET—In this city.- March '5. 1912. Eliza
?f J. Austin Blanchet. beloved wife:of Henry F.

Blanchet, anil mother of H. F. Blancbetr.Tr/.--~ t: a native of New York, aged.73 years 5 months'
i*\u0084 and 23*. days. ;\u25a0>•-:; ---/\u25a0--: •.:*".'.\u25a0\u25a0•>•\u25a0-_\u25a0:. "--;-"-'V'".':";,'.:'
BYRON—In this city, March'%~.Z 1912. at her
-r"late residence, s" 3024; Army > street. Sarah iIV,
• Byron.; dearly beloved \wife ;of John 'J. v Byron.- and loving motheriof 'Harry; R. Byron, and be-
Moved '£ sister ii of a Joseph y. R. Morrfsxon. :'\u25a0Mrs/; C. E. Bauer and the slate Maggie. J.; Johnson,. • Samuel Morrison ' and -Fanny Barrowmau,'; a \u25a0 na-
tive of San Francisco.. Cal. ;, -',-•- ;-,
;. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

., vited to attend the, funeral Sunday, March 10.
' V1912," at' 11 o'clock n. m.. from ;the parlors \ of
' Gantner Brothers. 424 \ Guerrero street jbetween

.-\u25a0; Sixteenth and Seventeenth. . .\u25a0 - '""•:'\u25a0;'::
DAVIS—In this city. March C. 1012. Adeline

Sylvia, beloved fdaughter "offDavid and Rose
:';Davis, x and -\u25a0 sister: of .Rae , and rArnold ;Davis/ a \u25a0

, native of San Francisco, aged 7 months.^ • •-,-
FAHIA—In this city/ March »",, Domenlo
* Farla. a native of Austria, aged 57 years. A

\u25a0; member of Stevedores'.and Riggers' Union. ',
*\u25a0-..-.\u25a0,•'. Friends and '\u25a0. acquaintances are respectfully In-
J jvited to attend ?<the^ funeral is service .*• today.

(Friday). March ;s. 1912. at \1 ; o'clock p. m., at: the \u25a0 parlors of \u25a0 Harry Glynn & Co., 4054 Twen-
Ih ty-ftwrthtstreet Ibetween s Noe jand \ Castro. tln

ferment Holy Cross cemetery.

IMOUNT
\u25a0•-.-

%

OLIVET
"

IMaUNfTvOUip^
Strictly Non-Sectarian
Modern Lawn Plan

CEMETERY
-^——i——i

FAIRMONT FLORAI. CO., INC.,
141 rowrll Street.

pißeautiful :Easterjflowering' plants and \nor-
: elttes. Something inow to the *floral tworld.jInspection inTlt»»d. Telephones, Douglas 4945, '
DoiiKtan 4ft4«: Home C243&,

FEENY-In Reno, Nev.. Marchl;6. 1012. *"£'
'T. Teeny, beloved brother of John M. Feen^

and Mrs. William Staib. .-\u25a0"--.

GLOSSES—In this city. March 7. 1912. Cecelia

F.. beiovd wife ofr George W-• Glo*»er. an.
mother of Gertrude, F... Hazel D. and Gporse

(i. ("Bud") Glossier, a native of Pennsylvania,
aged'so years and 6 mouths/ - .
•-\u25a0 Friend's and acquaintances are respectfully in

vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Saturday), March 9. 1312. at 0:30 o clock

' a: m.. from the parlors of D. I. Kenny. !•..

Eddy street near' Sterner. Incineration at

- Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric funeral cat

from. Turk and Steiner streets.
GOMES—In Alameda, .March. -*. :. 1012. Flvnn
•" Gomes, a native of Capo Verde islands, a;e-J

56: years. ' .
' Friends and acquaintance are respectfully m-
i vited to attend the funeral services today (Fri-

day). March 8. 1912. at 1:30 i.-clock p. m.,

at the parlors of Valente. Marini, Marais &
Co.. 049 Green street, theuce by train at 11:3
a. m. for interment. ~ \u25a0,--' " "

? GRAJfFIELD— requiem mass for th« lai?
William and Mary J. Granfield will lx» cplp

\u25a0brated 'at Mission Dolores church tomorrow
- (Saturday), at 9 o'clock. -Friends vare invited.
KETTP—In this city. March 7. 1912. Clara, dearlt

beloved wife of Emil Keup. a native of '<\u25a0\u25a0

many, aged 49 years, 3 months and 27 flay*.

" Remains at the parlors ~ of Harry Glyni) &
. Co.. 4054 Twenty-fourth strict' between No*
• and Castro. - Notice, of funeral hereafter.

KNOWLTON— this city, March 5, 1912, R. M.
-. Knowlton. ' **Toßy&?'^fc|BrtSjKif'j?iIlflf'j

The funeral services will "be held today

(Friday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the chap-- 1 ol
i Halsted & Co./ 1122 Suttcr street. Incinerator- Cypress-Lawn cemetery. •. >

KOMMER—In this city. March 7. 1312. at net
• late residence. l">70 Church street. Katie, I-

loved daughter of.the late Emanuel and Mari«
Kommer,; and sister of Charles anil Fred Kom-

i mer. a snative of San Francisco, aged -IS
-. years 2 months and 7 days. i '\u25a0.... Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day). March 0. 1912. at 2 p. m.. froM tht

B parlors of (H. F. ;Suhr & Co., 2010 Mission
street* between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

A Incineration; Cypress I.awn cemetery, by >\u25a0!\u25a0 •'\u25a0

• -trie funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Va
, lencia streets. v Kindly omit flowers.
XcFATJL— In :Plitsburg. CaJL. . March C, l»»t
g James Reid McFaul, % dearly beloved husband^

Frances McFaul, -"> and ; loving'father of AnA/<
; V. *McFanl and Mrs. /J.i S. Hornsby. and sor
..of Mrs. S.M. Mi Far,], and brother of Cbarle*

1.. McFaul of San Jose and Mrs. R. L. Haw-
kins of Aromas, a native of Kingston. Ontario.

"' ' Canada/-aged 36 years T months and 14 days.
\u25a0 A: member of/Pittsbursil^odge,.' K. & A M.;

Ant loch Chapter No. 65. R. -A. M. : San Jn.-t
Cotnmandery,- K. T.; Sesofttrb Temple. A. A
O. N. M. S., of Lincoln, Neb.: Aerial Chapter
<). E. S.. of Ant loch, and A. O. LV W. 01
Trenton. Neb. (San: Jose papers please copy.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully hi
vited to attend '. the funeral \u25a0 today (Friday).

- March S. 1012, at 1 p. in., from his late r«*si-
dence," Pittsbnrg, Ca!. ' Interment at Masonk

;. and Odd. Fellows' cemetery, Antioch. Cii.

McKrBBIN—In -this city, /March 7. 1912. Frank
McKlbbin, dearly beloved brother of Mrs.

';•'. Annie : Carpmill. and ; Charles MeKibbln, ani;
uncle of Gilbert I). Bell and Mrs. T. Tippett
Mrs. UI.T Anderson. Mr-. H. Lamb, Mrs. 1..
Kline and vMrs. William Smith, a native i>l
Ireland. aged 63 years. ; A 'member of Court
California No. 4. F. of A.-..-:

\u0084-
'\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in -' .vited -to attend the funeral Sunday. .at 2
p. m.. at the parlors of Snhr & \Vlelioldt

• 1385 -Valencia street near Twenty-fifth, wherf
\u0084.. services \u25a0 will•• be. * held \u25a0: under ." the * auspices of

: Court California No.. 4. F. of a. Interment
\u25a0'; Greenlawn r. cemetery, -by ; electric car from

Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.
PAGE— In this city," March 6/ 1912. Robert Stew

\u25a0 art/ \u25a0 beloved and only son ;. of *Robert J. ant
Annie E. Page, and brother of Edith If. Page,
and grandson of the late Thomas and Margaret

I Stewart,, a native of. San- Franci*o>. aged If
{•an 7 • months "and 27 -.days.: A .member olWashington Council No. 4. ;Y. iM. I.. Friends and acquaintances are.respectfully in-

; vited \to "attend *the; funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day); March 9. l!*12;-at it a.'m.. from his latf

• residence,*437 Gates street '(off CMtiand aye
, line), thence to St. John'? church.'where a re-quiem high mass will be celebrated for the re

pose of his* soul, commencing at 0:30 «. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery,; by carriage.

SAVTLLI^In.'thi!! city. March 6. '1012/ .lame
SiiTill!-. a native of England,;, aged 01 years

'\u25a0 4? months janil 9 days.:
SfHWEER—In Pleasanton. March 0. 1012. kntaV

F.Schweer, bei»ved father of Irene F. Sehweer,
;: and brother of Dr.'Pauliue Nusbanmer. a nativ*

of Alampda county,-Cal.. aged 50 years.- !'riond> and aequalutances «re ropoef fully In
.\u25a0\u25a0 vited ito*at tend the funeral s today (Friday).

March \B, at.'St.; August me's ; church. Inter• - went St. • Augustine's cemetery."
SHEEHAN— In this city. March 7. lots, Marj
•A.",;dr»rly beloved wife of-: William, It. Sher

.- ban. and mother of Frank. J. Sheehan hi). jL-

.'. late, William and.Margaret Shechan. an. Mtn:
of ,Frank 11.-.-: and \u25a0 Margaret \u25a0 Ktlrlnff :ind ™#

" W. R. Delaney. a native of San Francisco. Ol
\u0084-\u25a0 'Remains^ viill<berforwarded;to. Si Helena.

Cal.. today- (Friday). March 1912. by I«»al;-.-., leaving . San ; Francisco; at 12:30 p. m. Inter.s ment: St. Helena. Cal.. on Sunday,- March 10.
'V.1012," at; 2 o'clock p. m. :. ;^_ \u25a0

TIMMEKMANN—In this city. March 5, : 1912.
.' \u25a0-. Margarethe.', beloved wife of the late Johannes. Timmermann, and mother of Mrs. C. Jansscn;-. a native of Germany, aged 76 years and 1'

\u0084; months.'- " . ,'
SAN FRANCISCO VEREIN—The offl

••ers and i members i are. I'requested to attend th«
.*•, funeral iofionr late :-member;" M. Timmermann .- today. {FrMay). March St."-':zf 1 o'clock p. m.,. from the chapel of H. F. ; Suhr & Co., 2UU

Mission street. < By order
V A. ;SCHt;i.Z.; President.

W. KOSTF.R. Recording Secretary.
WIENER- In this city." March 7. 1012,; Ailolph,
!'' loved : husband of Minnie L. Wiener, a nativt "

of n..1i,-mla. ~~ ' 'rMKtttKtBtSSBSSSSSiAWOODS— In this city. March 7. 1012. at hi* late •
\u25a0 residence, •_>

!San .lone avenue. James. Woo«ls.:
;"il<elov«Hl*fatherfofi James, William. Pavlilß..-Bella andißert>Woods, a native of Plvmoiith,

Devonshire. !Bge<l;.S.T years and L' months.. Notice of funeral hereafter. -. .
• \u25a0-,- -".-, CARD OF THANKS. V
:-. FISCHER—We wish to tbanli: our friends f..i

.*i their sympathy and kindness shown :us in oui

'^
late bereavement,'also for the many bcautlfu;

-\u25a0• floral offerings. *':\u25a0::..\u25a0"'.

.'V- -MRS- J. W. BALL.
MISS MAKIK BAER,
-MISS REBECCA BAER.
MR. J. E. BAER.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
" -- INDEPENDENT OP THE TRUST

For »75 Will Furnlnh Hearse, 2 Car.
, rlngcM, EmbalmiDK Shroud and

\u25a0 \u25a0, 5 Cloth Covered Caaket
41 VAN NESS AYE. f MARKET Til
305 . Montgomery Aye. ) Home M-319<
(.'•nkots at v?3o. »s ajMd as sold by !Trust C*.

Inflfrtakers for ':.:'.:. ;.:'.-;;: ff..;...... &§
Caskets &atI$50.•\u25a0\u25a0-;' as Rood as sold by TruSi-^s;^

rnflprtakprg for :v.-.r: .v;... :::T $<>< l^
Caskets ?nt $100. as fgood fas: sold; by:Trust
;;• Undertakers forffrr^ . .*r*/.~rr: $i;,< ?=

130.". Franklin Street. Oakland- Auto Ambulance :and' Carria«<!>t -for Hira, '•
" AUTOS AX SAME 4PRICE. .


